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~e:t~sed 

B-187181 

.The Honorable Teno Roncalio 
House of Represeri~atives 

Dear Mr. Roncalio ! 

FEB 15 .1978 

Further ref~rence is made to. your letter dated Decemb~r 1, 1977, ... 
with enclosures, ·on behalf of Mr .. Iielf Lovato, Vice · Presi.derit of the 
American Federa t:i..on ·of Government Employees Local 2354, Francis =:· •. 
Warren .Air Force Base, Wyoming, concerning our decision Matter of 

· · B-187i 81 , ·october 17, 197'7 ~ 
In that decision we held that .. .wage grade. 
e.mployees of the Department of the Air Force, Francis E; Warren hr 
Force Base, were not entitled to .overtime compensation.urxler eit.he~ 
the statutory authority for overtime for wage board employees,. 5·.·,U .S.:. 
5544 (Supp. II, 1972), or under the: Fair Labor .Standards AGt (FLsA), · 
29 U .s .c. 201.et seq; (Supp: IV, 1974) ,_for tima :they were.-restdcte: 
to remote wor.ksites due to ·adverse weather ·conditions. · ·. . . ~ . . 

- In our. decision - we· held tri~t there. was. no entitle -
ment forovertime com~r 5 ii .s.c_: 5_544 (Supp.: II, 1972l 
since. neit.her Claimant:·performed .any work ·or was required to hold 
himself ready to. perform work during the period for which 6.Vertime 
was claimed. .We note.ct that .had· been paid ·overtime .co~wr,-
.sation for overtime .which he_ voluntarily ·worked durir)g part-. of ·the 
time ,he was restricted to the remote worksite « 

. . . . . . 

Concerning the clair:ants I. possible entitlement tc overtime. com
pensation under the .provisions bf the FLSA, supra, \Ne poiTited . ·ou.t tha: 

. ·the Civil Service Gommiss::.on- (Corillnission) is ·authorized- to admf.nister 
the. provisions· of the -FLSA wj:th re.spect to employees ·~f the .un±:ted · 

. States .. Upqn reviewing our· subtn:Lssion_ of the . facts surro:uooing the 
employees' c.laims , . the Chief of the Commission's Pay ?olicy Di vis ion 
determined that. the claimirits were not ent:itled to overtime. 't::or.ipens::
tion -under the FLSA .: ·Tue Commission IS. repof't reads in .'pertinent Dar: 
as follows: 

"Under the FLSA certain principles must ·be· con
sidered in -.determining whether waiti;ng tine is 

. 'hours of work·.'•. An employee who is ·waiti~ · .
because he or sh€ has been detained at the work_. 
site is either on duty or off duty during this 
period·. 
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* * '* * * 
" • * * They L 7 were de.tained 
on this particular.day, l;>Ut they were completel.y 
relieved from duty 1 and they were not expected t.o 
perform work' or to be avaiiab~e to perfcirin work; 
until. the foll,a-1irJg morning~ * * * the waiting . 
time belonged . to the employees and was. not under 
the control· of the agency. · Thus· these employees 
were. 'waitirig: to be engaged' and, therefore, off 
duty. Con8equently, the time that these two em
ployees were detained meets none of the co.riditions 
that woul.d·make this tirp.e 'hours of work' under 
the FLSA." 
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·. In accordance with. the re~. of the Commission we found that :!:-:: · · 
waiting time on which· Messrs; ...._claims were base: ·..-::.=:. 
not compensab.le under . the FLSA. . · . . · ·· · . · . . 

Mr. Lovato, in·his correspondence:.dated November 21, 1977, im;:i:ies 
that the agency unfairly. presented to our Office t.he facts swroun:.:'..!"'.g 
the claims for overtime and that this biased presentatiOn resulted :.:: .. 
our. denial of the claim., lhere is ·nothing in the record which supJ:::::rr..s 
the contention that the agencv presented ·.this case to us in ari unfa:.:". 
manner. We note, that Mr. Lov~to has not cited any specific factua:.. 
errors in the agency. record. He does not allege that· the claimants 
were detained in ·a work ·or standby status. Instead he states. that.::-~-:: · 
employees we.re not allowed to lea,v,e due to a.·~eav . rainstorm.. . . 
Mr. Lovato also alleges that cii;lr decision in. .is a vio~a
tion of the ''Fair 'Labor Standards Act." However, · . ov . o. has. nc: .. 
cited any legal 'author;i..ty or precedent which would support a conclusio:; 
that our decision involved an error. of law .. 

.ACcorctingly, upon revie;.: we find ·no basi,s that would warra~t ctan~
ing the conclusion reached in our decision of October. 17, 1977. We· 
regret that :we are· unable to give a more ·favorable>reply regarding -::-:E 
claims· of Messrs·~ We are enclosing the correspc:::ien:= 
which you f orwar~ed with your letter of December l ,· 1977. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yoi.lrs, 

., 
peputv Comptroller General 

of the United States 
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